Class Schedule Deadlines
2016-2017 Academic Year  6/4/15

SPRING SEMESTER 2016 (201630)
Full Sem (pot 1)=Jan 11-Apr 29; Blk 1 (pot 2)=Jan 11-Mar 4; Blk 2 (pot 3)=Mar 14-Apr 29
1-Departments enter Spring Schedule into Banner: August 3-October 16, 2015
   (Your access will not be turned off at all—you can continue to make your own changes)
*2-Textbook order must be provided to the Bookstore: October 2, 2015
3-Spring Online Class Schedule available: October 19, 2015
   Please check for accuracy (especially ‘Part of Term’ and ‘Instructional Method’ which are difficult to
   fix after registration begins)
4-Spring registration appointments available to view online: November 2, 2015
5-Spring registration begins: November 9, 2015

SUMMER TERM 2016 (201710)
Full Sem (pot 1)=May 9-Aug 17; Blk 1 (pot 2)=May 9-June 24; Blk 2 (pot 3)=June 27-Aug 17
1-Departments enter Summer Schedule into Banner: November 30-March 11, 2016
   (Your access will not be turned off at all—you can continue to make your own changes)
*2-Textbook order must be provided to the Bookstore: March 4, 2016
3-Summer Online Class Schedule available: March 14, 2016
   Please check for accuracy (especially ‘Part of Term’ and ‘Instructional Method’ which are difficult to
   fix after registration begins)
4-Summer registration appointments available to view online: March 28, 2016
5-Summer registration begins: April 4, 2016

FALL SEMESTER 2016 (201720)
Full Sem (pot 1)=Aug 29-Dec 16; Blk 1 (pot 2)=Aug 29-Oct 20; Blk 2 (pot 3)=Oct 24-Dec 16
1-Departments enter Fall Schedule into Banner: November 30-March 18, 2016
   (Your access will not be turned off at all—you can continue to make your own changes)
*2-Textbook order must be provided to the Bookstore: March 11, 2016
3-Fall Online Class Schedule available: March 21, 2016
   Please check for accuracy (especially ‘Part of Term’ and ‘Instructional Method’ which are difficult to
   fix after registration begins)
4-Fall registration appointments available to view online: April 4, 2016
5-Fall registration begins: April 11, 2016

*Changes to federal law now require that, to the maximum extent possible, textbook information
and pricing be available to students in the class schedule prior to registration.